
Here is what we are reading!  Choose from the following . . . .  

 
Synopsis:  When it comes to famous queens of the Bible, we know the good one, Queen 

Esther, and the bad one, Queen Jezebel. Now meet the wise one, the queen of Sheba, 

who traveled to Jerusalem to test the mind and heart of a king. 

  

Her quest for wisdom will surprise you, challenge you, inspire you, change you. This 

wealthy royal from antiquity will show you how to live boldly, seek after truth, ask the right 

questions, encourage others, receive graciously, and honor the Lord above all. 

  

Shedding new light on this ancient biblical role model, Liz Curtis Higgs unveils timeless 

wisdom for all who aspire to please the king of Kings.  10 Chapters with Study Guide 

 

Synopsis:  Walk with Ruth as she travels from Moab to Bethlehem, certain of her calling, 

yet uncertain of her future. Hold Naomi’s hand and watch love put the pieces of her broken 

life back together. And hang out with Boaz, their kinsman-redeemer, who blesses both 

women and honors God, big time. With best-selling author Liz Curtis Higgs by your side, 

you’ll tarry in the corners of their ancient houses, listen to their conversations, and consider 

every word of every verse until you can say, “I totally get the book of Ruth. And I see what 

God is trying to teach me through this rags-to-riches redemption story—he has a plan for 

my life.” 

  

Girl, does he ever!   Think of it as time travel without gimmicks, gizmos, or a DeLorean: a novel approach to 

Bible study that leaps from past to present, gleaning timeless truths that speak to the heart. 

DVD and Book – 12 Chapters with Study Guide 

 

Synopsis:  The forgiven life. The grace-filled life. 

It begins with an embrace.  

Wherever you are spiritually, whatever you have been through emotionally, you are 

already enfolded in the arms of One who believes in you, supports you, treasures you. 

He is waiting for you to embrace him in return. To accept the gift he's offering you. To 

listen for the whispered words you've longed a lifetime to hear: 

You are loved.  All is forgiven. 

8 Sections (Hardcover/Kindle) – DVD also available 

 

Synopsis:  What does it mean to be loved by God? Does the Lord love us when we are 

unlovable? When others reject us, is God’s love enough? Liz Curtis Higgs provides the 

answers in a unique, heart-changing way, bringing to life the ancient stories of Jacob, 

Leah, and Rachel verse by verse from Genesis 25 and 27-29 in a 7-week study. 

 

Series includes: DVD kit with seven 30-minute lessons, 3-minute promo spot, 15-minute 

preview, CD kit with seven 30-minute lessons on audio, one 120-page Loved by God 

Workbook and 32-page Leader Guide. 

 

 


